Peggy L. Umphlette

Peggy L. Umphlette
Suffolk, VA
09.07.1947 - 04.12.2017
Birthplace: West Virginia
Peggy Louise Umphlette, 69, passed away on April 12, 2017. She was the daughter of the late Carl and Mary
Bartholow, she is predeceased by her brother Carl Bartholow Jr.
Left to cherish her memory are her husband George T. Umphlette Sr., children, Renee Johnson of South
Mills N.C., and Ray Bostic Jr. (Dawn) of Chesapeake VA; stepchildren Beth Wright (Jim) of Albany Georgia,
George T. Umphlette Jr (Bonnie) of Surry County VA, Mary Lou Stine (Mike) of Windsor VA; sisters Judy
Hohman (Earl) of Fairmont W VA, Carol Bostic (Myles) of Chesapeake VA, Janice Diven of Wheeling W VA;
brothers Don Bartholow (Susan) of Fairmont VA, Robert Bartholow (Derice) of Fairmont W VA, and Kenneth
Bartholow of Scotland Neck N.C.; Grandchildren Amber White and T.J. Johnson; 10 step Grandchildren and
3 Great Grandchildren.
A graveside service will be held Friday April 14 at 11 AM at Meadowbrook Memorial Gardens 4569 Shoulders
Hill Rd, Suffolk, VA. The Family is being assisted by R.W. Baker & Co. Funeral Home and Crematory. In lieu
of flowers memorial donations may be offered to Nansmond Suffolk Volunteer Rescue Squad PO Box 1515
Suffolk, VA 23439. Condolences may be offered below.
Cemetery
Start Time: Friday, April 14, 2017 - 11:00am
End Time: Friday, April 14, 2017 - 11:30am
Meadowbrook Memorial Gardens
4569 Shoulders Hill Rd
Suffolk, VA 23434
United States

Charities
Nansmond Suffolk Volunteer Recue Squad
PO box 1515
Suffolk, VA 23439
United States

Guestbook
Bobby & Diane Piper
(Ray Bostic's in-laws)
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Just know our thoughts and prayers are with you at this time. May your
memories give you strength, peace, and comfort during your healing
process.
Bobby & Diane Piper (Ray Bostic's in-laws)
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